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SUPRi xiSED LETTER holding him up toOblquy. CNSIOUNS, TPE-raional nature." Persona est THE ]BOOK 0F WISDOM.
FRO MU TADIVL O ak fr n fanr, only common SON9,LITY. jrationalis naturoe individua aub-

TH1E EDITOR 0F THE exeryday justice. 1 aak to be stantia. This definition is ap- REV. FATIIER DRUMNIOND RE-
judged by what 1 aay, îîot by Dr li S proved by St. Thomas in his

FREE PRESS. what others make me s Dr eton has an iflteresting ar Sma asPrmQosi SUMEs HIS LECTURES AT THE

It is perfectly well kllow~n ticle in the Catholie World on xxix., and affer him by ail Catho- IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

'IIECHU1CH sI{OULD NOT BE~ that far fromn reveling in the the modern scientific mnethod of lic philosophers.
IDENTIFIED WITH ANY PO- contempylation of the Churcli investigating the problem of per- From this definifion it will be iRev. Father Iirummond, S. J.,

LMTICL PARTY.gorngevrhngndery sonality. H1e approves of it andsenhacOlconsssnt preaclied at the Churcli of the
body, I stand Up stronglv for the , essential to personality. The

'i~ te diorFre rs, inipg. Catholie doctrine, so often incul- hOpesfrmtmoeatfcoy man unconscious in a profound Imclt ocpin ls
'rotheEdiorFre Prss Winipg. cated by fthe Pope, that there is resuits than fromn methoda here-- sieep is just as mudli a person as night in continuation of' the se-

eaSi-1 arn sorry to again an essenftial diflerence between tofore pursued. He says when awake and conscions. lus ries of instructions lie com-
eneroach uipou yonr space, but spiritual and secular matters; "Amon, the questions which personality does not cease to be inenced lat winter at this
Sreally cannot allow your leader that the Churcli, supreme in alt-a r en ocdt h whie lie sleeps. The uncon- church on the Holy Scriptures.
OfA-agust f To ea ere n hings p ur dely ain-cutlatht fuanpr scious infant in the cradie is as and which were suspended for

Churcîand To Belae tins siits ual dels io intr- rn stht uanpro-truly a pi.rson as IDr. Seton sud
Chuch ndState Tlieorists," to and that she does not strive to ality. Until recentlv this ques- Leo- XIII. True. the sleeping the summer months. Hle coin-

Pass unchallenged. 1 amn one of exercise any jurisdiction over tion was studicd only by nMeta- man and the infant do îîot rea- menced by giving a summarv
those belated tlieorisf s; fhe other persona outsiîde of lier pale. If physical mcthods. But Sin e sont whiie uinconscioti,, but the of his previo us lectures and theri
is the editor of THiE NoRTHWEST there is in Canada a journalist the hypnotic state has been re- aet of rersoning is not e,,sentia1. wenf on to spcak particularly of

hFVIBw, who is quite able f0 who stubbornlv, I may say, and ie ysinetesuyo l hti eurdb h ei
tak creof unsef. sahupon ail occasions, combats the cognizdbysiec fi suy o i that eurd the d fi-a the Book' of Wisdm hc
tQecr fhisl.Isalsehool whicli would fain iden- personality nmay be said f0 have n1io isflatflipadirdut omth wahoic

substance be rafionai, capable by forma ato h a oi
therefore confine myseif to such tify the Church w ith any poli- turned over a new leaf.'" its niature of reasoning, xîot that Bible, but is rejected by Protest-
Of your afatements as conceril tical part y, fhaf journalist is my- Wc do not share the docfor's if reasons hic et nunc. ants. llerapidiy consideredtfli
nie onîy. self; and in so doin- I merelY hopes that the phenomena of Another fhing that we learn question of the autliorship of the
* You say that I amn perhaps the echo the constant teaching of Iypnotism will aff ord additional fromn this doiuiition isf haf ape-ooadflc atat hihf

"icadino- figure" of a grroup that lgttheh atr o eroPopes'. bignt fth h_ Not longer agro than the. firstliltothnauefpesn-sniaabigntofhehy was written. There w-as no cou-
dreams of making the "-Church or utf elin oacn m iy o ow hink any addiscal, but otf the mefaphysical clusive proof on the irst point,

Auutrplig oa ote.it.No o edd-order, and consequently a aub- bto h atri a eti
S3uPreme ini al things"; thaf I porary of the Province of Que- tional knowledg'e eau be expeet- jecrto e nvtgabubym ta- onhtht datterm t ieasceain-
"revel in flic contemplation of bec. i1 wrote flie tollowing: edfom the, physical sciences physical methoda, not by phy- de er eoeCrs i
ftie Churcli governing evcry- "lu spite of the repeated-and that deal with the brain matter. sicai. de er eoeCrs n

fhig ndcocerii<~ifcî ~constant directions of the Holy Everything should be investi- The doctor recognizes the fact vrobabiy about rwo liundred.
the smalies S3ec and of thc Canadian bisliops,1ga ted by i htfiods corresponîn fat aîfernating cousciousnessFo hsFte rmnn

th mleteveryday affairs of a certain sdhool among us per- to it prdrofbeu. Fi h-whte pouedb om n roceeded to a coiîsideratiou of
the life of ecd individual." You sisf s ini identifying the causeof sical sciences are liie ofi known cause or by livpnoîisin, fi Dvneisprtinoffi
e-tate iliaf I "love f0 dwcii upon
8ucl doctrines as thlat of Bisliop
~aUn-Valier, the, successor ýof
Ifishop Lavai in Moutreal, who
helieved, as wc rcad, fliat a biaI-
OP is inspired from above, in
Yirtue of lis office, wifli a wii-
dorm fIat needs no human aid,
arid f laf wliatever thouglit
coraes to him. in prayer is a di-
Y ine inspiration f0 le, carricd
Ilifo eflect at ail costs and in
FJPite of ail opposition."

I doubf very mudli wliefher
Y01 or- auy one cisc could give
"clapter aud verse" for thaf
9uer souuding quotation. At

*ail events, 1 assure you
thit 1 ucver heard of
it before, and fIat I do not love
to dweli upon sucli doctrines,
for flic vcry simple reason f lai

O thev are againat flic teachin-s
DI the Cafliolie Churcî. I fear
that in xnaking tIe above quota-
tioit you have been thc victint
Of a hoax; and I fear if flie mort
go as you say fIat Bishop Saint-
Vallier was thc successor of Biali

-. p Lavai 'at Montre al." Now
It is a wcli known historical
fact that neither Saint-Vallier

ho01 Lavai were ever bialiops "at
Illonfreal." 'Fli firsf biaîop "ai.'
OrT rafler of Monfreal was Biali
O P Lartigue, and lie f ook posses-
ei0n of flic Sec of Mont real in
1886. Before that date f here ne-
'Ver lad been a Bishop of Mont-
real for flic plain reaison thal
lMontroal was uot a bisliopric
i3ishop Saint-Vallier dicd ir
1721, nearly a hundrcd and ter:
Years before f Icre was sudh ai
ecclesiastical dignifary as "Bish
OP at Moutreal." If Von invest
igafe flic mat fer you xviiI surel3fld thaf your quofafion is ai
\Vidc of the mark as vour h
tory.

but lct that pass.
* I do nof liold, witl regard fg

the relations befweeu Churcl
* and Stafe, flic crude and absur(

theories you are pieascd f0 crt
dit mue wifli. If you lad eve
1'ead any of my writiugs on th,
5iubject you would certainiy ne
-ver have committed flic injus
lice your article confains. Bu~
Wly do you f ake yonr know
ledge af second liand ? Wliy dg
YenÎ nof read whaf a feilow~ jouI
11alist really 'dtes '^say befoï

il religion with fthc cause of one of'
our two political parties fo the
extent of making it a crime for
Catholics f0 refuse to maintain
said party in power. This abuse
-for it is surcly a grave abuse-

iwiil cerainiy bring forth once
*again and ere long a renewal of

ftle pontifical and epiacopal di-
rection in flua burning matter."

Doca that aound ike "reveling
in flic contemplation of' thc

1 Churdli governing eryhn ?
L Speaking of flic appointmenf
of Mgr. Falconio as firaf perma-

* neuf apostolic delpgafe fo Can-
ada I wrote in La Vérité of Juiy
15:
* "We shall learn to more cicar-
ly distinguisli befween wvlat is

fdoctrinal error to ble flrmiy re-
jected by al and wliaf are fre
opinions f hat may lic held or an-

tta gonîzed withouf pre judice f0
sreligion. We shall Icaril to comi-
r bat more 8turdily ail modemn

-errors-inciuding Liberaisr-
witliout compromisilg flic au-
tîority of the Churdli by drag-

- ging if into parfy truggles for
-the possession of politicai pow-

l These are flic reai doctrines
ir he edit or of La Vérité "loves to
,t dwcll upoît." I fhink you will

admit that tliey have not the
- liglifest filge of thc dark and
-forbidding theories whic-h you

n picture me as brooding over.
1 know wliat should ie were

ail men ini the fold of the
Lt Churdli; bt I am just as wei]
tawarc as any mie ot wlaf fli, ac-

n tuai stafe of society requires.
Il Anîd even if ail were Cathlolics;
Il even if flic supreme authority oi

flic Churcli in things spiritual
were rccognized by ahl mankiud,

y she wvould still leave purely se-
ts cular maffers to flic secular pow-
. er, according f0 Christ's comn

înand: -Render uîîfo Cnwsar thE
things fliaf are Coesar's, and fc

SGod the things that are God's.'

.d letter, which i hope wîll be th(
elasf, and tusfing fIat yon wii'

no longer saddile me with doc
frines that I repel, I remain youile bedient servant,
e- J. P. TARIMVEL.

s- Quebec.

çr7
[o Iov.. Faf ler Bigouesse, OMI
r~paaaê'throiügh ReËhna last' wee)

I)lysicai or mnateriai order of lie-
ing, and bcyond f lis order tîey
lave nîo autliorify, no power f0
f lrow li glit on the non-plysical,
which is ftlitem as thaï, whicli
is not. ThIe non-physical ir, f0
thc plysical sciences a noneuify,
and as such tley cabhnot deai
witl iti in any manner. Nthiing'
caun îot lie the object of science.
The physioist wlio tries, by
means of flic physical to get
bcyond ftle physical, is like tlic
squirrel whicli, mnning in a
furning wliecl, thinka lie is pro-

is an abuormai state, and flic
phenomena resulting are alinor-
mal. It is natural that concelu-
sions drawn from abuormai con-
ditions are themacives abuormal.
The hypnotist makes a man lie-
lieve lic is lame, and lie will
limp, f herefore lie is nof him-
self, but a lame man. Very weli.
A rougli breaks a mnan's leg, th us
making him believe lie is lame,
and le limps. Tîcrefore tlie man
with a broken alun is somnebody
cisc. A few moments ago lie
had flic conisciousucss of' beîng a

gressing. well man; now ne nas tue con-
Dr. Set on, foliowiug in flic scionanes fat lic is au abused

modern mefliod and usiuig ifs and woundcd man. Tîcrefore
anuguage and plraseology, falîs bis -skuii covera two distinct

int o fIe error-very common fo personai selves."
modern scientiafs-of faikiug Man should be studied in lis
tîrougli an article on a subjecf normal stafe in order to corne fo
wiîliont teling us wliat that normal conditions about him. A
subject la, wîîîout giviiîgýr a de. knowledgc of ail tIe, diseases in
finition ofif. Whiic fIe temm existence doca not tell von wliat
personality is frequenfiy used, a man is. Nor froun abuorunali-
if is evideut t 1sf Personality fies eau you icaru what a nor-
was not tIe reai object -cf lia mai man is.-N. Y. Freeman's
thouglit. If seems to us fIat all Journal.
tîrougli thecarticle lic confounds
consciousness wifî personalii, WHERE THE GREAT FOR..
using flic former terni as an equi- ESTS ARE.
valent of the latter. The inter-
estiîîg illustrations lie gives deal A table in Science shows f hat
exciuaiveiy witli states of'con- Cnd cd i te onre
scieusucas, snl-coisciousuess or Cnd ed l te onre

non-couscioui3neiss of, self. 1 in flic extent of lier foreaf s. She
Tle reader would lave been p)ossesses 799,230,7é20 acres or

spared f lis confusion of ideas if foreaf covered land, as againaf
flic doctor lad given a definition 450,000,000 acres in flie IUnited
of personaliiy, or toid thc reader States. Russia us credited witî'
in wliat sense lie used flic terni. 498,240,000 acres, about 48,000,-
Hie gives tIc case of a cerftain, 000 more flan fIe lUnited St ates.
Rev. Ause] Boumne, wio at fimes India cornes nexf wili i 0,ooo,-
forgof fIai. le was Boumne aud 000 acres. Germany lias 34,347,-
nlou glit himsoif a Mr. J. Brown. 000 acres, France 23,466,450 aud

Boumne slfcrnaied fo Brown and tle Britishi Islands oniy ,695,-
back agaýn several fimes. Thei 000. 'Flictable does flot include
auflior fthe doctor quofes con- Africa or Sout h America, lotI of
cludes from f lis that "Mr. whîcl confain immense forcas.
Bourne'ýs skull covers fwo (lis- If mnay surprise some readers fo
tinct personial selves." 'Fli au- leain fliafflic percent age of for-
thor, Prof Wiiami Jamnes, ,ilis, est covcrod Iland is brTý-r in scv-
if a case of 'aifemuafe Persouai- eral Buropean counfrica, Ge-cm
ity," seems neyer f0 lave donlit- mnany, for instance, flan in flic
cd but fIat alfernating con- Uniited States.
sciousness proves aitemnafing
personaiity. 0f course sucli a 11ev. Faflier Morin, who las
conclusion is unwaranted. it donc so mucli excellent work in
supposes consciousness tolie per- binging sefflers to flic North.-
sonalify, or at lcast an esseniiai wesf during tIe iast 10 ycars, is
condition of if, wlereas con- soon f0 witîdraw from fluas ar-
sciousnelsa doca not enter info flic duous undertaking, and will ac-
definifion of personaiity. cepftIch post of assistant prieaf

sa oe.sdfnspro eleji St. Jean Baptiste Churcl,aniàùdvidual, substance of ',,a jontreal.

Suoted af leîîgtli from the eariy
Fathers and from the w'ritings

of Rafionalisfs, wlio studied the
scriptures from flic point of vicw
ofreason H1e also examiued the

internai evidence and poinited
ouf low frequenfly New Test a-
ment writers sliowed their ac-
quaintance wif h the book, from
whicli le adduced tle argument
that fliey believed it f0 lic di-
iînely inspired. H1e claimed for
the B ýok of Wisdom fIat if was
the most modern inilis toile of
thouglit, mosf Greek In ifs form.
of expression, aud flic most
Christ ian of allich books of flie
Old Testament, and lie conclad-
ed lis mosi. instructive lecture
wif h some sfrikingiy Inautiful
quofafions from fhe book.

Aftflic J3enediction service,
whidli followed flic sermon, some
ranid umusic was rcndered by

flic choir. ThIe Taiitnim Ergo
was a splendid rendition of flic
inspiring plain chant music of
flic Churdli and a particuiarly
beautiful feature of fhe service
was a solo, "Ave Maria," by Mrs.
J. P. Raleigli, wlo waa heard
for flic first finie in flua city and
wlo possesses a most singalarly
pure and sweet soprano voice,
whidli wiil prove a valuabie ad-
di fion fo the choir of flua dhurch.
-Free Press, .Aug. 25.

ARCHBIS. 1 A BANFF.

Baniff, Sept. 2 1.-Mgr. Bru-
clési,, Arclibisliop of Montreal,
acýornpaiiit'd by Canon J. A.
Vaillant, arrived lere fo-day.
Ilis Grace spoke most enthuai-
astically of lits fine trip îlrougli
tIll Norflixest. This afternoon
lie drove around the Tunnel
inlounitain, and on flic refuru fo
lis liotel, said that in al! is ira-
vels thlrougli Switzerland and
fIe TFyrol, lic saw nothin- fIat
conld compare witli ftle views
lie wîtnessed frontflic sumuif of
flic iountain. Banff, lie feit;
sure, was destiued f0 become
flic favorite resort of Americans
and Canadians. lue continues
lis joumne-y to flic coast to-inor-
row and will viaif San Francisco
before returning to Monfreai.

Rev. Father Poitras, 0. M. I.,
pastor 6f 'Rai Portage, was ln
townlastweek.
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N ORTHWEST REVIEW observations of the trip are ern- and expenses1for land, the total who without an advnages odaye bedie f the futrke n o
PITDADPBSH EEY bodied in a interview, printed cost of runniug the latter insti- birth have by theronpuktdyadfhftre are moreTUEDAYii another columnf which is re- tut ion during the same year xvas and ability raised theinselves to be trusted than are the money-W HHEAPBOVAL T'HE ECCLESLASTICAL markably interesting and coin- $23,70 .36, which, divided arn- frorn obscurity to positions of -rabbin- powers who rule
A 1THORITY. prehenisive. Father Devine pos- ong 162e patients, gives the emiinence in the service of their thi tigs with such a hîgh hand atAt St. Boniface, Mani. sesst's the art of condensing the average cost of treatment $14.63, country, and have fromn truly pa- preseut.REV A. A. CHERRIER, salient features of a continental that is, 38 per cent Iebs. And triotjc motives assisted ini per 

-__

Editov.îrîi-Ciief. journey into the smnaliest possi- yet the nluitber of deaths ini St. fecting that part of the maýhin- FATHI7 1 E VINIIE'SIMJEhie cornpass wvithout any sacri- Boniface H-ospital was only 62 ery of iïovernmerît which rnost SIONS 0F TUE WEST.suhseriptîon,-------------Oayear. fice of interest. as ag-ainst 111 ini the General nearly affects the iuterests andSix inouths -- - ------------- $Cr ________fHospital, though. taking the well-being of the peopfle theni- Tah rDi, înS. JDrcoAOVERTISIN(O HATE$,Te.Curirdu Cnd"pootoofptetasautels.M.ol1 
g iot cFa

Maenonnpplato.quotes fromn the "Express du four to ive, had the deaths ini the many thousands of oth Y.,; j of th e Mentreal Free Library, ne-
ThMaourireaad" roorio f ateOsns butseve. r.Cllng 

tl 
he evne J r ico

0rders to discOninle Uadvert1saeents Must Midi" (France) a passage froni St. Boniface ilospital been in his nationality who have speut turned iast week from a t np toADet1se m h, ieftlrt i cOpn.teBultnOfiilduSpêmbhyanerto 
si teGn terlee o tego o hlfteCas.ice 

i

Adenttos,-thsmncfl wrted.te ultn fiil uSpêm h aierto si heGn herlvs o h o ftheir tten aciiîCs. hers had
ariictiofls flserted untj1 ordered olit. Conseil de Franîce (the Official erai, there wou]d have been 86 beloved country and for the up-settedas ThshseeAUENTS WANTED. bulltin« of the Supreme Council in the former, lifting of their fe]]ow countr.y_ the Rev. Father's third tniPof French *Yreemasons) a docu- . men-and the work he has been across the continent withini fourj>àe fMntb n u otws, stioAgents Waftedf in town ami country ment setn orth that Alfred The Generai Intention for al oacmls trp i years, and hie consented to tell à

who shfall Poiit an~i cohiect siîbserip- Dreyfus, the "Rennes martyr," which the members of the Aîs soeo h elygetmno representative of the Truetions for the NOnRTuWEST RE£VIEW. VPrYasoefth 
alyga mnf

liberal terIns inade known joa)ria was proînoted to the 31st deLyree tleshiD Of PaP r nvfllf
tiou to thuP ihîr nte 6ho -. a.H1L1 Uth g.ls history, too. show, h mrvmns htaegi~1 nthexplainthe ctb 1893. pray duning the montb of Octo- the really demnocratie nature of onh in Woetensanadarle g ntThi exlais te uaniityof ber s"h Society of St. Vin- o nWsenCnd.H oe

Adnanim ityltis "T heh egover nm ent of the old o n a m rl e p o g s i th t w S
NOmTHWLS' IZEVIEW, St. Bloniface. Man. Msuclyjunl 

i etd iadiswr"te<on
NOIr' al Cmsoicatonsto ue nspiredjorasal etd aul nd's * s"try under which lowly birth and amre ngesi h onover the world in his defence.1 This is the parent and pattern co mparati ve poverty form no bar of Sudbury and Fort Williamn,

of aIl modern charitable associa. to the attainment of the highest h tywbere h tyd over a day I
"The Midland IZeview," while tions. A quarter of a Century positions i h ofdneo each place. Sudbury is gîow»cxpostulating wvith the editor of before "'slummîng" was thought Queen and people, and n mat- ing. The Coppc)rClîfl'CornpaiîyTUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1899 "reoLtns gistelt fb u caae bre- ter what the origin of a man Mnayaseviorihtunddmeter's new classical(? Latin ver- thren it had been practised bY be, the Most exalted offices ini the working inii fs nickel mines andCURRENT COMMENT blon of the "Imitation of Christ," the conferences of St. Vincent de country are open to hima if he SUPplYing nearly the m.rholepratiss wat ardnalNewanPaul ail over the world. We shows that hc pDssesses the world with that usetul metal.Elsewhere we publish a letter gave as one of the charactenisties are asked to pray that these cuf- necessary qualities of mmiid and Teti iiso otAtuwhich Mr. Tardivel wroteto the of the typical gentleman: he is fenences increase and iul tiply of heart. and Fort William are alýo groWv-editor of the Manitoba Free nuerciful to the absurd." This and grow in the knowledge and ing rapidly. Iu the latter-tom"],Press on the 29th of last month. gentleness of our disting'uished observance of their rules. According to The Daily lele- Ile.arly a hundred houses wereAt the saine date be wrote to us, Louisville contcmporary is quite gram the city postmeil are comn- raised last season and mai>3' îoretthat, if the Free Press did not in kQèeping with the best tradi- This reminds lis that me are plaining- about the way îin which are under construction.' Fortpublishi it, hie would send us a tdons of chivaîrie Kentucky. But rather late in rcviewing the they arebiing treated by the William wîth its immense cle-copy of the rougit draft whieh the great Cardinal mentions as "Catholie World" for September, Post Office departiment, and if vators has becorne a large grainlhie kept. The prompt publica- another of the gentleman'-- char- wbich coutains a fine article on one haif of what has been toid transportation centre. Tc fution of hîs two former letters in acteristics that, though lie neyer St. Vincent de Paul by the IRev. is truc they certainly have just miladelvtrtatM.Oithe pages of our Winnipeg con- "hacks and hews," hie eau "cut Walter Elliott, C. S. P. Perhaps cause f'or conuplaint. Taxpayers vc sgigt bidteewlteinporary led us to expeet that eleau,' and we cannot help) the strongest pap)er ini this Baim- undoubtedIy want the various also give importance to thethe samne courtesy w'ould be ex- thiîîking that lhe best way to ber is theRev. llenry A. B,,anni's depantmeîuts iii. the admiltistra- town. Both Port Arthur andtended to this one, and accord- -ive this absurd project the " Robert lngersoll,ý' a skthioofhecnryu>asCOl. Fort William are anixiouisiy look-ingly we allowed ten days to "happy despatch," which it so whicli proves that the noted i- rmically as possible, but we are în fo r e conîpietion on te

elapse before infonming the edit. ichly deserves, is to point ont. fidel was extremely ignorant sure that very feW eltizensRinRie alv.eu'yotor of La Vérité that his third as we did in our issue of the 5tli "and had a teuith-rate intellect." would wish to sec a saving0, made hundred miles of whieh are uo-Wletter had not been prnited. The inst., that this new translation "Don Jaim-e's lloneymoon," by in the annual cost of goveru- un construction. These two placescopy he nom, sends ius ,is suh- ruins al the music or the orîgin- Henruetta Dana Stheer hsardmentndsrvîg oy uat the extrmeesarad aestauîtia]ly, though 1not word lfor ai Uhurch Latin has a melodv graceftil and js rbuet iation, ethc ree id toWord, the saine as that which of its owii, exenîplified in the virtues of the Cubali,,. of men as our city mnai'l carriers. beconue large eities in the ucathas beeu suppressed by the Free prose of Thomas à~ Kempis and At the best of times it has al. future.Press. The con tents of this let- St. Bernard, and in the inartel- The September "Doiiahoe's" ways secmed to us that the post- Th(- C. P. R. has cvidentlyter, espeeially the exposune of bous rhymaiug hymus of Adam of is full of ilitercstîug sketches men have been underpaid aiud oîailhine utr of thi e outhe egregions blunder about St. Victor. Catholie ecclesias- and stories. "Catho'lie Litera- that thcy well deserved any of is building doublewidth bridges
Bishop Saint-Vallier, înay afford tics, the best Latin scliolars in turc ini Publie Libmaies," by S. the sinaîl pnivileges tliey have alI the abtweTunesome excuse, though hardly a the world, have enjoyed this L. Emcry, is eminently practical hitherto cnjoyed sucli as an an. Bay and 'Winnipeg. The lake'vaiid one, for its suppression. It medieval rhythim for fourteen and sometimes gives startling nual holiday without a stoppage traffic west of Fort William basis iot easy to confuite Mr. Tardi- hundred years. That they are information. "llespectfuilly Sub- of pay, and we are confident bcm enormous aud the coin-ve.not inclined to gv it 11p at the mittcd" is a clever skit on con- that the people genenaiîy would tuack th at distance.__-bidding of onue w~ho apparently temporary lapses of journalistie have nothing but contenupt for a Winnipeg is trying thieexperi-The article on "ýConsci ousness cannot appreciate it is evideuit courtesy, showingz how Catholie postmastcLrgenerai who, for the ment of asplialting uts streets; itNot Personality," from the dlean fromn the fact, mentjoned by 4lie papers help themseives toia- sake of the few dollars he could will be a boon for the citîzens ifphubosophical mind of Father L. "Ave Maria," that, aithougli the grazinie articles, illustrations and tliereby save, would depnive the the experimient succeecds. JustA. Lamnbert, author of "Notes on prospectus of the new transis- ail, witliout a Word of acknow- men of these tnifing advantages. Manitoba, the C. P. IR. had
Iui.e-Osoll" and editor of the New, tion eAas sent to 2,)'000 Piests ledgment. This article lias been Wc have not lied any opportun- brought ton tliousand farmer's
York Freernan's Journal, is one aud couvents,the total rturns in widely commented upon bY Our ity of conflrming the report as it hands from the esst to work atwel would fait recomîncnd to subscriptiojis amnount to only Catholie contemporaries and appeared ini our daily contempo. wheat cutting. These meni werenon-Catholie professors of Meni- $4.50. The Notre Dame editor wiil, wc trust, do soine good. rary, but we arc prepared to s alrayatwr cti« o
ta] philosophy. Almost ail their flnds "the fate of this enterpnise ~ ~ ----- that if' the statements are truc o the imne The onhar si tef4eorite m riers ou psychoîtogy noue too complimentary to Cath- NOTES BY 7711E W> Y something sliould bc donc to ueiglibonhood of Portage la Prai-argue as does Dr. Setonu..from oic scholarship," aun opinion the show the powers that be that rie and Branudont looked splew
the physîcal to the metaphysical, exact opposite of ours; but then A great manu passed quietly their action is fan fr-om Meeting. did, and every fariner had afrom the abuormal to the non- lic practicaiiy co mes round to througli the city last week lan with the approval of the taxpay- badsieo i ae h
mal, aud so their arguments are our view wlieu lie adds, "Thc the persoît of Mr. Jesse Colliugs, ers. If the postmnen are bcîng crop of flftbumllin sels ofd

cro f incia i bllinsectedf
inconclusive. Father Lambert's best of intentions and the great- who occupies an important posi- treated as alleged it wil lic an- wheat, whidli will Ilyield aboutgreat strengtli arises froiu hie est paiustaking caunot suPPly flon in the present British Gov- other argument iu favor of the $30,000,000 ta the farmers.
eschewing ail atternpt to make for lack of special knowledge.'; emumeut. Mr. Collinga is a trades aud labor unions, for it Westof Ieginaaýlnd Moosejam',uew discovenies ini a field that splendid specimen of that class will show that no ciass of men, the plains are tedious and onebas b en e plor d for lu t~e iat A nual epor of f Engisb. sn w icli lias ecu o mutter ow tey s euid lis ime ooki g ffo

h a e u th o nou g h ly e p o e o a t x a t A n a e o t o f E g i h n n w i h h s b e o m t e o d escrv in g , t e b u ffalo trails a nd g o ph ers. luo w'
fbunteen cenituies past, andl at the goverument inuspectr upouu the backbonc of thc race ait May be, eaui expeet cousiderate ever, thc Impenial -Li aited does
the samne tite froin lis happy the public institutions of Mani- made the British Isies not only tneatirent at the hands of their flot -stop at smiali stations so fre-
kniack ol bningiîug fresli illustra- toba 'Xe flnd the detailed report the worksho1> of' the world but umployens unless they are baud- quenily as formeriy, sud it is ai
tions to bear on world-old truths. of receiptsansd expejîsesý fromn also the best goverlied spot on ed together for mutual protec- pleasure for travelleu's to feel
luis parall'l instance of the man bath our local hospitais, froni the earth. Wlien we say best tion sud support. Foir our part thtteZr eaighnrdwitli thc broken leg neveals thc which we have mnade s rather goverued we refer to the inter- me hope the day will core w'hen them. sud approaching thec l-Y
absurdity of 'the contention that curions calculation. Deducting uial adminîistnation. of the coun- ail workingmen...and by that Mountains.because a diseased brain bings cash in hand sud in bank sud try and no matter whst one may terin w mean ail men who work A round Calgary and ou the
about dual consciounss that cost of the Ju bille wing, the ex- feel regarding Great Bitain's at- for wage in subordinate capaci- foothilîs, hunldreds of cattle arebrain belongs to twço distinct penditures of the Winnipeg G-en- titude towards, sud relations ties--wjll le uuited in s solid seen fromn the train graziug, sudpersans. eral Huospital for 1898 are $48,- with, other nationalities, thene sud compact body for the main- tres udandianwigwamts mahor721.82. Dividing this sura by eau be nothing but admiration tenance of thein ightS. Some be discerned.It will lie remembered that the total nurmber of patients dur- for the manner and method of people miglit say that sucli an The ockies snd thc SelkirkiRev. Father Devine passed ing the year, i.e., 2,060, we find its county aud, municipal gov- organization would le a danger RLane are always welcomethnough here lately to the coast, the average cost of treatment to ernument. That it lias achieved to society aud would lead to ex- siglits. "And thougli I amn get-accompanyîng one of hie bre- le $23.65. Deducting, in the sudh marked succeslu this vi- travagant'demauds that woubd stiu atlittieviniaeithemi"tihreu whose health had made a saine way for St. Boniface Hos- tally important matter is mainly paralyze trade sud commerce; sidFther Dein te, tck ag
long jouruey imaperative. The pital, cash iu hand snd iu bank- due to such men as Mn. Collifgs but we have no srtch1 fears, for luorse Pass, down the Illicilli-
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\vaet, and along the Thompsollireal is raising a fifty thou- oUiI1I ITi 4Unsupported ye-elc,and the Fraser valcys shall ne- 'arîd dollar building on land but o the face of b i eii'e1,ver grow old." What surprises that cot$0,000; this is a sign tt4 l'aiOls thefi Spauihtravellers is the vast improve-1 that Riossland means to stay tor - ment had blown Up the SineWIIWmients that are beirig made in1 some year8 yet. Father Devinue 8AYS DRi. WILLIAMS' PINK lias he ever heaîrd of a nation inîthe road bcd and bridiges. The met seerai Moutrealers in Ross- PIL IE E. IIihaiai\ihu ratC. Pý R is siuending immense land, smong whoin Dr. Deeks, PRoStAVD IER W IYa awithoufet triaLofau. W e O J e fr i '.ca ýc h 1hsums of miouey replauing woodeii of Park avenue, aund at Bouniug. ltolywt efi1 iIfUit, cis .t)Iie iairb1 auaebut wiîh the applanise of' thlon- to increasp vour bujsjrsss a i)ttresties b)v permnanent track and loir Falls, oun flic Koote1nay, CONFINED TO lIED FOR morE sands, be iirst fllltilated, the;j, make nowa your umr ;tiaeiron bridges; and it is delighî- where hosýlid gets its electri- THAN A IMONTH AND wur-barrit ali-e ? The muercharîts t-d and importations.tul to feel when the train is ra- citv, lie met a Montreal electri- YLNBETlMV-o[ S.ouspidly swinging aroand the sharp cian, M.Moîkili. LHAI3L T MvEFon it Louisif sees', larefloid<urves that there is niof the least Father Devine left the ýKoote- Itk O13P ADMINISTEIIFD -tpaiote ypab fo '

Ua onr reyfus, anîd rxîîaîiîmo1usiv rc- 1fPdlanger, fliaf one is perfectiynyoity by the C.P.R. road TO RER AS TO A CHIILD- sot obyotFace 1 Yàhsafe. Bo8ides Mr. Shaugrhuessy flirouglih the Crow's Nest Pass. -THIANKPJL -WV0IRD S OF in their State. xxas if not, th:týknows thaf the road has 7a grand This route wheniifi gers botter PRAISE. the other (la- two black woutlnVommercial future before if, and knowu is destîîîed to be as po- IllO JQ on SU Xu s1ould have nothing eise; theho is preparing for if. pular as thc sîster route furtheî' Früm the Tribunp, Des-ronto, ont. erlonsspicion' as 10 their Proper advertising or your businessBanff is more popular than uortli through flic Kicking lHor e Mrs. Wm. Doxtater, whose theiracte weresaturafd uwith pricednan.i -nIee'îca o'ivu
ever. llundreds of touriets are Gorge. The sce nery is imagrîjifi. husband works or, the Rathbun blod I tere crelly anricd-aubmît &1mpJciladqoti-(olue
confinually filling the hotels, cent. The CrowN's Nest Rock- arDeoniswchl kuown ip . . Defs, -ý idi amlsad ut o
drinking the life-giving waters, which probably gives its name in the town and surrounidin 2 limprîsed i)rvfsth. idîot
and climbing thenilhrn o lcps-swthu xe-Cutry, lher homne havinir al- wifh whýips andpeaks. The services of the Swiss tion one of thic graudest nt lwas bepour vcniy.Ms.oie aid info his
guides gives such an Alpine fia- monuments in flic world. This Doxtater has Passed through a Fraunea tol asce pubic
vor to a visif fo Banff that trav- rock is a mouîîfain, isolatdFraanoechanna fl fyiguilnsschlers berît on climbing glacie-rs valcy, quite circular in form. and as if was said h rbd protest or of aiiy proof ofIlna. That we- please our pre-sent custom,.are now askîng fliemsulîves WliY Vegetation ext ends haIt way up hler cure to the~ use o1 Dr. XiI tional feeling atrailist the iniqui- is tb'c :st recommeridation w'- canthey should go to Switzerland but above the timber line îioth: liams's Pink Pillaa eprtr y. Suppose Drevins had been give. Wc (Io fot believe there is awheu they have botter and lar- ing but bare gray rock is seen the Tribunîe was tselt to investi-a black mail prmnter in Manitoba -ho wihI tryger ones to climb in the Rockîes. capped with snow thaf nieyer gate the case. taeashahrdrtplaeouScea-e

In Vancouver uew streefs are mleits. Mrs. Doxtafer's iliness dates The Plil fo, tle pc.pl,. MïeSpal e ndWU/ti d o ror.opcinugurn in the direction of Betweeu McLeod aud Leth- tromn the birth of a chuld ou Feb. Su-î, ,,ont., Jan. 13, 1890.j>tanley Park aud English Bay; bridge more catt]e ranches were 15, 1899, when the attendin0 WHCOMSTOCK. Brockville, ont.OTH ET REIarge stone blocks are being built accu. A large number of Duk- physiciana found it ecssryf0 ,%R Se's înnav bt Pn s forU past oirD OTWS EIWoni Granville and ilastings hobs wreworki flnite bal- administer chloroform. The VYe a;nlepretî,enypnsne Pop ST. fBONIFACE.
sfreefs, flic commercial portion asat trains filling np fhe many shock was greater than she e"ril baek for mnore. e h Ila,
oftfli city; the population is in- treaf les that are seen ini that Sec- conid stand and filic result was JNO.MCLEN.y
rasing, rapidly; business is fiou. A trip) fromt Montreal to partial paralysis, during whichJ li.MILN

brisk, and every one out there is flic Coast and back couvinces lier lite was dcsiaired of. Mrs
n good humor. one that flic C. P. R. is responsi- Doxtafer gires the particulars asThe C. P. R_ management lias ble for fthe present prosperous follows: "Preî-ious to the birfl h~
lready completed a large and condition of fhe wvesf. Ta8ke away of my dhild I bad dlljoyed very ABiIII3

rery tinre station at the foot of that greaf railway and flic prai- good heaith, but follo)wing tbis0
ý-anviI1e Street, in whidli ail ries would soon go back to the my heaifli gave way enfirely. 1
hfe companys terminal busi- original owrters, flic goplers and w3s in bcd for over a mont h. ult
sss nil b ruaidldas and hâd ùfwo doctors afiendino'

Whleîn Fathler iDevine xvas ii
Vaucortver, i welve steam'lhil.)
wcre ini lthe hrbor shipping
,carg.-oesl*or San Fraîîcisco, Seai
file, Alaska, Japan sand Hawyaii
Thc "iMioweira," laden witl
flour, xvas about to sail for Aus
tralia. The scme of actiç-if)
disîlayed along flic Vanconveý
docks whie shiipf5 are loadiin,
arceîîot readily torgotten. Wheî,
an uýisophisI lcatud Montrealer
secs lundreds of Chi.îainen strip.
ped f0 fthc waist. wifh pigtail-
fiving ini fli air, working like
becs and in silence, as rnay be
accu ex-d'*y une a C. P. R. ex-
press bo.at comes froni China, he
begins fo feel fIat lie is foc
far froni home FathlerMcGuckin,
0 MlI., former rector of' Ottawa
University, is building a gof hic
dhurci fliaf will be a credit tc
Vancouver.
. O11 lis way back from fIe

coast Father Devine ]eft flic
main line at Ilevelstoke and al-
fer a sail down fIe Moosehead
Lakes xisifed flic Slocan district
and Rosslaud. While af Sandon
lie donued a miner's uniform
aud wcnf dowu iîfo flic famous
Paynîe mine. This silver'mne
is, eveti accordiug f0 experf test-
inony, Que of flic richeat, if flot
flic ridlicat silver mine in Brit-
ish Columbia. The Noble Five
inine and ifs gcuialsuperintend-
ent, Mr. George Macdonald,
wcre also visited witli Mr. May,
manager of flic Bank of British
Columbia.

The mines in flic Siocaii dis-
trict are almosf cotrîple-tely closcd
down af tle present finie owingl
to the ight-hour law passed
durimg thé iast session of thc
pro -incial legialature. This law
obliges minera to work oniv
igît hours instead af feu, asud'obliges o-'vners fo pay fthc wage

of $3.50 a day, al fhe saitne. Thc
mniuc-owncrs are iîîcensed at flic
legislators inferfcring witl their
eîuployees. Botli owilors and
rainers are debarred under pen-
alty froni coming to any ferma
exccpt thoac named in flic law.

As a result flic alareholdera
are going withonf dividenda.
At Rosaland, the manager of tlic
Le Roi, War Eagle, and thc ofli-
er mines accepfed fie ciglif-hour
system at flic ten-hour price.
The minera are safisfled at this,
and flic owners are nof losing
anyfhiug apparcntiy, for every
one is working on full tirne.
'Rossland is perched up near flic
to1 o a mountain, but flic C. P.
1?. brinlga you to flic very lieart
0f fthc town. Tle Bank of Mont-

's PROGRAMME OF 11EV. FA
ýg TIIER CHEIIRIER'S SIL-t-

i. VER JITBILEE CELE-
h BRATION.

y To coramemorate the twentyý
,r fifîli anhversary of flhc ordiia.

ition to the priestlood of Uev,
r Father Cherrier. parisl priest o]

-tfli Immaculafe Conception, tIe
Sfoliowing programme lias beer

e arranged by lis parishioners and
efriends:

TUESDÂY, OCTOBER 3
7.;30 p. m.--Sermon ini Frendch

by Rev. Faflier Jolys, parish
prîcst of St. Pierre, Man. Bene-
diction of' thc Blessed Sacrament.
Address by flic secular clergy
witli presenfafion of a valuabie
gift. Ail friends arc welcome.

XEDN'\ESDÀY, OCTO1IER 4.
1030 a. m.-Solemn Higli

Mass. Sermon by His Grace flic
Archbishop of Stf. Boniface. This
is flic moat imrportaut religions
function of the celebration aud
ail parishioners that can corne
are expected fo le prescrit.

8 p. r.-Gathering of ailflic
lait y of the Immaculafe Concep-
fiou pariali and their fricuds in
fli c urci. A few words frorn
1ev. Father Drumrnond. Ad-
dressansd presen fat ion of a chine
of belis by the parishioners.

TIU MPIIANT.

&WThen you get in a crowd,My dear," said Mr. Winkies fo
hib witè, 'aiways look ouf for
pickpockets."

"l'ru itot afraid of tlern, dear-
est, " answrcred Mrs. Wiukles.
~Tliey can't pick my pocket."

"That'8 jut like you, wornn"sa id Mr. Winkles, ~aiways 0
Sure. Pray tell me why you
couldui't have your pockets pick-
cd."

"Because I haven't got auy,"
auswered Mrs. Winkles proudly.
- Hlarper's Bazar.

Duriug a reproduct ion of flic
baffle of San Juan af flic fair
grounds, Columbus, Ohio, Te-
centiy, Cliarles Krag, feu years
old, was shof flirougli flicheart
and killed instantly; Arvilla
Smithson, a soldier, received a
fatal wounid in flic head; Prîvafe
I)aylcy was shot in flic face, aud
a spectafor namcd Guggcnliei-j
mer was shot in fhe breast.

me. I was 80 weak that I cou Id
Dlot turiInYseîf in bcd and liad

-to be moved like a chuld. The
littlc nourisliment I look had tc
14 admiriistered by my friends.
During this lime 1 suffered great
pain esPecialY i flic hp joints,
and one side was paralyzed fronm

-tfli slioulde to filicfoot. The
v doctors couidd nor. tell me whai
I nîy trouble was and flic medi-

ýf -ie thev gave mne did no gooci.
6 I be-Came ê despoudeut and
2thouglit I would sdrely die. 1
got int o a highly nervous condi-

1tion and sleep was almosf impos-
sible. Just as I wouid fail a-
sleep I would st art up as thongli
in a friglit. This was flic state

1Of afhsirs wlcîr a fricud advised
me to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pulis aud I can never tell how
thankful I arn fIat I fook that
advice. Affer I1liad used fthc
third box I was able to leave my
bcd atid mol-e around ftheliouse
aI lif le. By thltime I had used
six boxes I lad gained greatlvj
in sfrengf h and was able to d-o
my own housework I conld
caf my maeals with relish. I
sleep and arn stili constantly
gaining in strengthî. My friends
werc surprised at my speedy re-
covery affer beginning the use
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
I believe iliaf but for them I
would not be alive to-day. I
will le glIad if rny testimony is
Uic means of poiufing to some
other sufierer, thc road to hpalth.

People who arc mun down,'weak or ner-vous will flnd re-uewed healîli and afrentl
flirougli fli, fair use of Dr. Wil-
iiaims' Pink Pis. Tliey enridli
aud bnild up flic biood and sti-
mulate tired and faded nierves.
Substitutes shoiild always le re-
fcrsed as they never cured ny- I
one. The genuine I Iuiay le
had fromn ail dealers inii mediciip,
or from the? Dr. Williams' Mcdi-
cina Co, Brockvîlle. Ont., at 50c
a box or six boxes for $2 50.

A IJIRUST FROM GOLDXVIN
SMITII.

iliere is no use of raving, or
iu freafing France as if sIc werc
flic only nation that had e-ver
been swept by a sforrn of unrea-
soning and unjusf passion. Mr.
Lcvy, flic American Congress.
man, will rao't* to boycott fIe
Frendch Exposition. Hasll e ever
licard of a nation whicl alowed
itscîf to le lurried info an imi.
quifous war by tIc belief, not

There le a satisfaction in weariog Jewelry
Of known quaiity, a single fine piece giving
more pleasure than a host of toferior ones.

Be it a dollar stick pin or a thousand dollar
diarnond, flîrks' name i a guaranteer as we
make non pated jewelry, no solid gotd jew-
elry less than fourteen karats fine. and no
diarnond mountings under eighteen karats.

Our large sales and modemrn ethods of
manufacture enabie usto sei "flirks' quality'
for little more thau the cost of tower grades.

Write for iliustrated catalogue.

-«enY Bîrks à sonis
Diamoda, I BIRKS' DUIDING

Sterlin. Slv-r, MONTREAL
Silvr Plte, Jeveliers to His ExcelicncyWatches, Etc. t-he Earl of Minu,.

Invesnent a youne nman or wonlaix con
-aike!MilnR iF grL, PRACTICAL an-d MO-

NEY-IAKIG iDUtjATION, suel. as 18
giver, ut 1the -NJGBUSIAVES.S COL-
LENGE. Write ior creuiars.

G. w,. DoNALD. See.
NR Wle sro noir loCated inionrnew pr,.

ini.,seCor. POrlage Ave. and For-t 8t.

9 bave 1110(1 Ripans.Tabules vitb Wt0 ihsatis.
faction t-bat 1 cao cbeertulty reonulLld t-hem.
Rave been troubile for about ilirue jears with
what i c&tIeil bil(ous at-tack, coinig on reg'îlarly
ontce a WOOIC. Wr,. t-nd by different phystclang
t-bat lt aucauseil by bail teetb, of!vi-ch 1 Lad

eraL. 1 b.d the t-seti. xtractuil, but the a,.
tacks contlnneil. i bai seen advertlisemen-ta of
Ripai.. Tabule.In a-I thbe popers but had nfltait-i
ln t-hem, but about six weeka &Ince a friefld in
ducei meoto t-ry ilium. ave taktenbut t-woofthe
IMatil5-cent boxes of tbe Tabules and )bave hafi
0 reurrance of the attack.. Have neyer given a

testimonial for anythlng before. but t-bearoa-
amount of good wbieh 1 belleve bei bienudonue
by Zipai., Tabules iinces me te aid mine t-o the
mas> t-estilmonial» yen doubtlesi bave lt-i Tour
pamasson nov. .A. T. DEWIIt.

1 watt te Infori yen.
In vorde 0f btgbetdd6
Pralse, of t-he bellefl
1 bave ilerîvei f rom
Ripans Tabule..Iam a R-1I
profesonal nurse and
fn t-bis profession a oiter
hed ail1always needeil.
Ripan, Tabules doiseAt.
Atter osp t my casesî1 The m(fond mysoit compleiuly
run1 iiown. Acting onit-be a d
advlee 0f lt-r. G,. Bw- ad F
or. Pb. G., M8 Newaik
Ave., Jersey City. I took * cn~
l't-pang; Tabules viti. * Wl
grand resulli. LU

Mot-ber vas tinnble.j I o h
Vitb huart-blia ni. d 0 ,
al.upl580e55, dauseil by ~
Ind-igestilon. for a good
Many Yflii One day
the MWav 5test-Iolg lt
la the pape, lsdersing
alpafla Tabuies. abe
dt.rinel te glve t-hem
e trial, -as greati?
relieveil by tbelr niet
andl nov take. the
Tabule. regulariy. Shùk@epi aSfew Cmt-os. itpai.,
Tabule. istbe ouse anil y he vt lnot-be wîîh.
OUt thIbL .The imartburianasl epleunegs bave
dlsaPPesredvith t-be indigestion wblcb s
formerlY sM great a burden for ber. Our WwbOIe
famBY'tae.thbe Tabules regulari>, uapelally afti
a humattoux.XIymot-ber la latt>'years or age
and la njoyingthe bestof hathandl spirite, aise
-stg boery -- la.aui lfpom.ibilty utrs oeh.
Sook ltlpaflaTabules. AuTOSa. BLÂOgaN.

c
nr

"IMPERITELIITD

THE QIJICKEST AND FINEST
TRAIN CROSSING TH1E

CONTINENT.]

TO MONTERAL,
TuniONT<)

VANCOlt»UVI1. 14

\ND TiE COAST.
KOOTENAY LANDIN'G,

NELSON,
HOSSLAND.

The oniv lino haviug througil, connecîio.

EAST VIA IlHE LAIÇE ROUTE.

Tick-ets at Surmne-- E>.Cuîsion listeýs to 1he
Ea"st Stîi on sale.

Cheap Rates t-o the Old Coun1tfý.

App1,ýy'fie par1tira/ar1 to nea7rest
M.P R. agent or bo

Ass' t 6en. Pass.Afli. (e 1 l0,Ai

Y hav been a gruetsufferer frosi uonat-psuffl
for overfilvee Tars. N.t-bing gave me au>' relief.Bly feot snd toge and abdomen ver. bloated »01 couhld Sot- veargunes on mYfteet-idouly abois
dregs. t- 55w Ripans Tabules advertit-ei 1 Our
dily 'Papar. bought- Anme sud <00k t-hem sdhi'o0-
ed. Have takon t-hem about t-bie veeks andl t-liA
la sno-b iachange i1t- an ont coostipatela my more
aud i Owe It oiltt- Ripant Tabulas. tein thJfy
seven Years nid,bav-e noaoccupation, oui, iMy
bcusebOld dut-les andl furaing mny slck busband.
l'o lias h ailt-le drnpay and 1 amn tryt-ng Ripine
Tahules for him. He fuels so0ie bette? but 1< vii
taite nmre time. be bas bien uick no long. Toqi
May use mY lttjr amnineaes Fou lîku.

mm m'itAar-TGoiix CL&«&u

1 bave buisauffuei.g fiont headaches uvM
since 1 wa a litlisgil. coutl neyer ride tu aCar or go lot-o a orowded

pLievit-bout gutt-tng &
beailacheandimckatsay

&tOmsch. 1Ibeardaboug
-si , UntoIf mine Who vwu

-0 Othe alomaeh. Obe b",

Iern stand- thiu hidvuz
4 bt aku thesi too n all-

-iily Medi- habve beesdioson,

~u res the ~ Say t-bey bave conspleti
,ours te Ie )ycurd my heaahu

1 am t-veft-y-ine yuara~ d~ nd. Yeu are velennune-ve.t-ay ~tu n ue Ibis teatimniL

and comPlatUed of lt-l

ual 11k. oldren or hig
age do and Wvh atho
illtdid ffl(lo t agis
vtb bib. He vwu th[%
and o0f.A iffioncolos.

Reaing @sos if the titimonlals tu favor or
Ripai.. Tabules, I triei t-hem Ipans Tabules soi
oflly iellêeeil but actua-ly corail Mr youngmtar.
the b6sdacbe, have isappa.sr ,bowels ame go
good onition andl Le never complais. of big
etomacb. lie lg novearail, obubby.tsced boy. Tt.
vnndurtî,l change 1 attlibnte tei itîpans Tabules.
1 amn satsle<i tbatbuyewil beoeit any Oe frm
the Cr4die 10 olil et) il <ah»acnrdîng to dlW-

à UVW tt1Q p.ckI oni euWng IIIWII M eàemm paed e4 Iàn s ereartOfl(wtbout gtae, I15w lfor tau.SI somé m irgalrm-von p1113 m. 151low.Erled ,or il lsede for th*e poor and t-h.eoonosîlo&L Or»dom sot th.*Oyo«at oetona <(i» Nbulesý) mn be b.d by mail ,enclng foity.egb s.g olt@%0 h$ A.,.CEMOAL Ooupàrr, No. 10 Spruce Stre et. NevYorkt-.or *àsing. earwa <TZ1ix eMMMS) '411b,. Peut for fi¶ cent&~
Pw>alp Tàwm umay s"gb. bailof êowo gmSm .,genodi tornkeepmy, new, agent. au4j u1 om lkpar sgoz
ad but« b aom MmTb be a jbi. Indatt Eieep and proowiUto. Que lSte mUai.
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CA.LMfAR FOR ËEXT WEBK.

i CTOBER.

1-Nineteentî Sunday after Peui-
tecost. Feast of the Rosary.

2, Monday-The Guardian Aii.

3, Tuesday-Votive office of the
A posti es.

4, Wednesda-St. Francis of
Assisie, *Founder of the
Franciscan s.

5, Tlursday-Votive office of the
Blessed Sacramient.

6, Friday-St. Bruno, Feunder of
the Cartînsians.

1, Saturday-Votive office of the
Immaculate Conception.

BRIEFLETS.

Rev. Fathen Campean was a
guest at the Arclbishop's palace
yesterday._____

Somne musicians gret along on
their cleek, but the cornettist
depends on lis lip.-Philadel-
plia Bulletin.

The east wing. added by Mr.
Cinq-Mars to tIc AýrchbisloP's
house, is now roofed in. It is a
fine, substantial structure.

We have received some very,
neat samples of wedding invita-
tion and programme cards froin
W. J. Gage & Co., Toronto.

One of the advantages of tlic
early train for the west (7.15
f.m.) is tlat you cati steani to-
wards the setting sun wîîlout
the fact being reported in the
papers. That is just thc time,
when thc reporters are sound
asleep.

The annual netreat of the St..
Boniface Col lege students, whic h
began on Sunday evening and
will end on Tlursday mornmn,
is preacled by Fatlenr Couture,
S. J. The English speakingrZ
boys have special sermons by
Father Bourgeois, S. J.

Don't nioisten your peu be-
twecn your lips bcfore you be-_
gin to write. Take your cîeap)
steel peu, dip it in the ink, tIen
bold it ini the flame of a match
for a few seconds, wipe it caro-
fully, dip it into the ink aizain,
and you lave a peu that-wili
mrake glad tIe heant within you.
Try it once.-Nauvoo Rustlen.

Monsieur de La Borderie, wîo
once upon a time gave lis narne-
to a Manitoba postoffice, is Dow
VerY seriously ill at the Winni-
peg Genenal ilospital. Hie flrst
asked for a room in 'St. Boniface
Hospital, but, as the private
roomar were ail taken, lie went
to the Winnipeg Hospital. le
will be operated for intestinal
trouble next Friday.

Mn. Josephi Pidhé, a former
istudent of St. Boniface- Coliege,
lias been appointed organist ot
St. Mary's Cliurch, Winnipeg,
and wiil enter 0on hia duties next
month. Mn. Piché, wvIo bas
studied long and intelligently
un der the bcst miasters, will gi-e
lessons in music at lis resid,3ùee,
corner of Edmonton and St.
Mary's streets.

Several tlousand persons oli
the beach and many fishing par-
ties at thc inlet entrance oil
Atlantic City, New Jersey, ot.i
Sept. 10, witnessed a siglit nev'cî
seen *aong île co1ast. Two i-,

morninz-. The deceased was a
native of Antigonish couuty,
NS.

lcx - Canon Beaudry, of St.
Hlyacinthe, Que., formerly en-
gaged in colonizing work here,
is on a visit to this country.

lii GraCe the Arehbishop of
B: Ioniface was the guest of'

Lieut. Goxernor Forfyet on his
XX-a ~t St. Albert Iast Frid.ay.

R'ex-erend Brother Ulysse, Su-
perior of #11 the Brothers of
Christian listruction iniiCanada,
passed through here last week.

The progress made by flie Ga-
licians this year has been very
marked. MNany of them have
raised good crops, and mrade
much progî-ess in other dîrec-
tions.-I)auphin Press.

United States representatives
in (.ermany report thuit the
Krapps have sent to the Boers a
dozen ight field batteries of
2.95-inch calibro,. They are pow-
erful -uns, adapted f0 service in>

ioutains, anîd carry 6,000 feet.
Mortars, also of 2.95 calibre, have
been shipped for uie agailist ant
entrenched enemny \here the

-mouritain t!utîs would be of no
avail. The Boer artillery equip-
ment is now complpte ini every
respect, its guns Ibeing up-to-
date, and the best in the world.

Owinig to au accident whidli
occurred the other day, the chef
of police of St. Boniface is coin-
municating with the Winnipeg
chief of police that a stop) may
be put to the practice of shoot-
ing with small rifles frorn the
Red river bank at the foot of
Bannatyne street at objects on1
the St. Boniface batik, lit the
accident referred to, Mrs. Cyr, of
St. Boniface, was struck mti h
foot by a bullet. the resuit of
which was a nasty, :liough flot
a serious fleshwounid.

The Royal Niger Company
has presented to Father Rouisse-
let, of the Frenchi Catholie Mis-
sion in Africa, a waf ch bearing
an inscription: "In recognition
of his Christiani heroism in re-
maining at the mission during
the native uprising at Issele,
Benin, in the autunmn of 1898."1
A.fter the capture of Benin by
the English, a local society, the
Eku Meku, continued its raiding
and turned ils attention to Is-
sele. Father Rousselet went to
meet the raiders. and by lis
fearlessness absolutely cowed
them, so 'that thev Ieft xvthout
injuring anything. An Englishi
(Protestant) officer, who was

OFTEN WHEN BABY
DOES ITS FIRST STrEp
MOTiIER I1 O
WEAIK TO WALK,

there at thc time, said : "Father
Rousselet is as plucky a mai as
they make 'cým."

Txvo of the Sisters of Provid-
encc of St. Briellc rcturned last
xveek, from St. Louis de Lange-
vin. 'Saskatchewan, to Kingston,
Ont.

We regret to learni that lis
ilonor Li eut. Gov. Forgret is not
well enouzil to rg o (a lgarv
for the openling of'île exhibition
there.

Rex-. Fffrther' Gendron, of La
Salle, accouapanies Rex-. Canon
Beaudry on a trip to thle Pacific
Coast, stopping over at Calgary.
They left this morning.

Rev. Father Marion, 0.M.I.,
returned to Rat Portage last Fn-.
day. lis lealtI is mmd îm-
proved by a mon tl's treatinent
at St. Boniface ilospital.

Formerly the Provincials of
tIe Sisters of Jesus and Mary
were also local superiors of the
houses in whicl their headquar-
tors were, but a new regulation
has coule into force this year by
which tIc Mothers Provincial
are nelieved of ail local supervi-
sion, whicl is now entrusted to
one of the isisters. The inew local
superior at St. Mary's, Winini-
peg, iii Sister Mary Oswald, late-
ly, at Windsor, Ont.

Miss Berthe Dubuc, daugliter
of Hon Judge Dubuc, started
last Saturday morning for St.
Louis de Lange vin, a settiement
abont '2,5 miles fromý Prince Al-
bert, wvhere, at lus Lordship
Bislop laclsre-quest, she will
assist tIe Siiters of Providence
of St. Brienc in the work of edu-
cating the dhildren of tIe loc'al-
ity. On her way Miss Dubuc
was asked by the Lieut.-Gox-cr-
non of the Territories and Mrs.
Fonget to sptenul Sutîdav at Gov--
ennment llot, Regina.

It is the. custou-i in WVashing-
ton every now and again to re-
port that Great Britain bas made
some important concession in
connection with the Alaskan
boundary dispute, but read what
appeared in the London Stand-
ard in a recent issue: "It lias
been frequently stated fnom Am-
erica that important concessions
have been made by Great Bitain
but in not a single case lias this
proved truc. It would be more
polite if the con troversialists in
the United States ceased to insi-
nuate that the Dominion Gox'-
erument has been seeking to
force Lord Salisbury's hid."'

Reports from different parts of
the province show that farmers
who formerly found theinselves
witli a big store bill at tlrcsli-
ing time, have this year a dlean
sheet. The steady ilcome froni
the creamery frorn the milk of
six, eight or ten cows, lias paid
their ranuing expenses, andu
leaves the big liarvcst of tIe
year free from any drawbacke
when it cornes in. Considering
the great cattie exports, the
amount of coarse grains disposed
or in the Rat Pontage Mining
camps and other sources of sul-
sidiary revenue, Manitoba's re-
venue must he xnany times in
excess of wliat it was a few
years ago.-Winnipog Tribune.

O)ne day last week, w'hen a

sepaira bflront siý.tor roitI

ans cut tii, Out

-. ~ g 9 .iwIthOr on-, -a sdeadrems.
and ii rard ii » tbt o
ay nxrisi'or 6"-'ni latO * tIt 5IC)sn5 .,Wk andbiZeiýdtiitjliooi

open face. stem wiod Ia aet.

,rvu .ttoukl'iîka asoid
i tc.ins itted i wtb a

AicericaflModet
1-aen ht wo ne W tao

fvt oodhafo tain iui.
Uiti wach fortaun ar-

ai o. Uair c hrefo! au
b i y a.repreenIîit. Ma

Oi xresat 2.95a

Cail and ,See. .

The INordhirner Pianlo
ALBER~T EV AN S

:t~Main Street.

JOHN HCHE 1
UNI>EIR TA R I

I, Ituglies & son,
Clarke Bros & Hughes

507 MAIN ST- Tel. 12319
ACOMIPLLTE SrCK.n

T h e O N L Y F n e a l C a .

ive JORDAN&
DOES NOT KEEP

CAIRRIAGES
ON THE STAND.

*NO COLLECTOR..

CARRIAGES REPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour from. 7 to 22-...81.00

** 1, ý 22 to 7....... 2.00
No Order Less Than..... ....... 1.00
Weddings..............8$3.00 to 5.00
Christenings .................... 200
Funerals.... ................... 3.00
Churcli and Return-------------..2.00
Opera and Return............. . .2.00
Bail and Return-....82.00 to 3.00
To or- From Depot ....... ...... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

NOW IN TOCK

fMA-RIOLAuTRY
BY FATHER GANSS.

PA PEU, 30C.

Seur,e a copy be/lore il ts bau laie.

Winnfieï sitfoflry & Bout Co., Ltd..
364 MAIN ST.

FRRD. A'NSIlýY, Naîgr

Qi ~iuai à<>-

Bear outthie stitument 0f'Sir Astiev Coo-
per, ilIte greal Erîglisît ihysician, Ibat 'Aie
rf-, a iqnid f*oo.'' C_ il. Blake, M. D.

'l'here is no bileet autborîlv quoîed Itan
Ibat of "Sir Astlitv Cooper."

Ile declare-s ibat -Ale is a liqnid food."
Wben made fron, the, . estorurmalted bar-

lev-thte pick of lte 1fragrant liops-anu'l
brewed wilIte puresî0f wei waler, as our

]Ete:fijj..ecl A1e
wbicb

"SPARKLES LIKE CHAMPAGNE,"
Is, tben indead "Ale is a liquid food.

EDWAID L, I'ftEWRYD
MÉr. 'agd Imp]orter,

W.. COO ISO
1 dcKVII.V..0«., 4 05MTSV.

#As~oN's~IDE- - Sc

A New Departure.C . M-P-) lDr. Marschand, the cpebraied Fcenchi
physiciaii, bas aIlasI opened hîs magniti-1
cenîll y .qnîpdlaboratory i n WViîlsor,
Ont. Tlier e is a large sûiiflof cemî'4- O s G i i hY fo- l.. -ltolha.
andu phlîsicians ut his comniand. and l hA [o er'O pga.
mecn aid women 0f'Canada m ai;now pro- I V, i VTHE i t1'U.B.A.
coiru tllho adv le of tbis 'am ou s spr ci aist Frli rx.C t. O ~~ooit oe
fre.- of F 11eknt 1 e0ar l ; ,e.hpoe

Dr. Žuurub u as a woOr] l-, te d., 1 AI, o 'y, Dr. .1 U. LB rett, \o uninipc-g Mau.
lion l'or succssfultv Lreating al i ei Vous. T u riwI ' .t' hCe lal
flispasus of men ami wumen, and No r'otr.a 'ai' ,. ,wt *fh
bu to write Itl be loto filb-c ono uIce-l
that your anslver, wlben recetved, is f*r-uni
a mari Whio is elillel to the ltigh oli ili - ich5. W ~~g
lie lioids in lthe inedica i fraternity a~OT t ! .o .' ndt Lo-uWliv suller in si!-nee wheîi yott' ail 1. .i-,j'y filc-'lî II W aui
secufe tbe alvice of Ibis eminenit phyiatn ,uul ,
trej of Charge. j Sp l'oiiuzd dvi rI, R4 ,v. Y lI, r Guillet;

1,; --NI ý !, ý.RussellAil corr,,spondence is strictly colidmn- . f ,t . . su iii: 1xi* ;ýe-tr .L.
liai anud name- are beld as sac(red.-An. ii. vi-nuuwuoit '- - ,,B. i,,. ii,,, - s..
-wers to uorrespondenîs are maîleuti ti Ur tr W ' , au t.,: il'-c, D. F.1 mun Mlir-tuatt,.j. O :,, u .iad, J.plain envelopes. , u'rour.Trii-ee,, B 0,ci? o'il, 8. Starr,

Yoti are nol asked 10 play any exor bitant i.,eo Germain, L 0. h iimOt, P. >Siea.
prîco fur medicines, in fact lu, raî-ely hall-
pins Ihat a patient bas expeilde 1 over 5(j
cents t0 one dollar before lie or she h.ý - Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
'tomes a tirai frîerîd and admirer of lthe Mtt iIn m , eCneto

iloctor. ,ctoot Roon, 'ounlrLaid Lird Tuesday la
A s;pecial1 stafflof lady physicians assisi rav-i nionilà.

Dr. Marsclîand in bis treaIment of femnale trti du-rILev A. A. Cherrler;
cases. Always inclose tbree-cent stainp Ie.,Piltrieil ; St Viuct--ireS., A. P'icard;--mîi Vice-Pres .,m.i. ttîk ;Rec.-sel-., J akwben yon write and aldress Tbe Di-. î~c,18fi Autto.st. ,Asst -Rc-c.-S' 1 J.
Marchband Cberical Co , Detroit. Micb. sel"", Fuii-lec; J. E. Nianntnfg, 281 Fort
U]. S A. Mention lthe Norlbwesl Raxiu-w 't.; Tii' -, J. 'Sh1aw: Marshatl, f. CiîiioomGuard. F Wetottz, U rusee, F. w,. eItat,ovhen you wrile tbe Doctor. Schmoidt, F. ReJrs, A. Picrd . 4) 1-' n

ST. MARY'S COUJRT No. 2)76.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 401o Frtday in every monti

In UuitY Rai, Melntyre Block.
-'Chief Rail., T1. Jobiu ; Vice-C. R., K. D.
Mcfl)oii.ad ; Roc. Sec., F. 'W. Itoýseti; Fin.

SeP. tr'n ; Tîeas., T. D. Iiecgan; r
Contiîictor. P. O'Donneit; Jr. l'ouductor, E-.
]JOWçlalt;moitie Sentin'-t, J. Metlin ReDres-
entati ve toProvi nciai Hîigil Court,,t'. jojbtu
Atternate, R. Murphy.

J. -KERR,
i'*raîiiîate of New-York ScheeltF iiiaimers.

SUI <ESqOit OF

M. HimHns &SON,

140 Prjneess Street.
Telephone 413.

7è/eziraî)i Orders wit/ receive
Promnpt Attention.

FINEST 'MANUFACTURE

S JOHN THOMISON & CO,*
Toi. 351.

3 UNI)EITAKERS aid EMIIAI1E11S

0uen day anad îighi.

5ý) m? IIIN STREET, WlNýNlPEG
~ ervioeo% Firat Cia...

* Farice. Moderate.*

FUNERA A

spring...
Our Suit Stock
la Now complet.

We have some Beauties!

$8.00, $10. $12.00,s15.00

See !rnr Special Line Kid Gloves
Any iPair Guaranteed.

" N V$1. 0 0.

WHITE & MANAHÂN 'e96

lDRPI ERCES
FA&VOD~ITE

PRLSCRI PION
HEl lTHY&5N<

Or. Morsels Idi Roof plï
y 8110 ar the flemedy that thaIbonteu 8 hand of nature has

pro vided for ail di8ýScaSe arisin7g (rom
IMPURE tn

lylorse's 1101 G1E 11TIo lfi
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